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Experiments werc conducted In a glasshou.;c tu determinr the effects of the mi~icrill N supplied as 
ammonium nitrate and Bmd?rhi:ohiimt lnoeulatlon on the growth and iron nutritton of nodulating and 
non-mdulating groundnut (Arurhir Irypo~uru L ) lines. In a *terilizcd ri~nd-vermiculite ntcdium 
suppl~ed with N-free nutr~ent solution (pH 7.0). ~noculiilion [if nodulating groundnut with Hrudy- 
rhr:ohiun~ rtrain NC 43.3 enhanced dry matter production and 0-phenanlhrolinc cxtractilhlc iron and 
N contents of the plants The supply of minerill N ill a ratc of llHl mg N L ' (as NH,NO,) through 
detonized water (pH 8 . 5 )  lnduccd Iron chlorortr symptoms in the nodulal~ng groundnuts grown in 
Vcrti\ols, hut these \ymptnmr wcre not obscrvcd at higher N levels (?(10-400mp N L ' ) .  Thc induccd 
chlorusis was unly partially corrected hy ~noculation with Hradvrhi:ohitmr strains NC 92 and NC 43.3. 
Thc iron deficiency chlurosis was. however, corrected hy application of higher rate\ of ammonium 
nitrate. 
Introduction 
The N rcquircmmt of gruundnut (Amchis hypo- 
gura L.) a usually met through htologically fixed 
N, 111. Dcvclopment of nun-nodulatinp ground- 
nut lhnes has provided a useful means of mcasur- 
ing the amounts of biologically tixcd N, [YI.  Our 
earlier work showed that the yield of a non- 
nodulating groundnut line. even at high rates of 
N fertilizer supply. was lower than that of 
nodulating groundnut cultivan 191. Less N and 
iron were taken up by the non-nodulating 
groundnut line relative to the nodulating ground- 
nut cultivar, lndrcating that these nutrients lim- 
ited the growth of the nun-nodulating groundnut 
line I lh].  I t  was ohscrvcd that thc fiirm of miner- 
al N. ttmmonium or nitrate also greatly affects 
rhizo~pherc pH, which in turn affects iron 
mohrlization and availahility to plants (141. 
Our aim was lo  \tudy thc effects of continuous 
mineral N supply and inoculation wtth efficient 
strains of Bradj,rki:ohium on the growth and 
iron nutrition of nodulating and non-nodulating 
gmundnut lines under controlled conditions. 
Inoculation with Hradyrhirohium and Pseudo- 
monm was included hecause recent work has 
suggrstcd that these microorganisms improve 
iron nutrition by synthesis of chelates 
(aiderophores) that keep iron in soluble form (3, 
11, 121. 
Submstted as JA No 942 of the lntsrnational Crop Rcwdtch In\t~tute fin thc Sernt-Ar~d Iroples IICRISAT) 
Brodyrhizobium strains NC 92 and NC 43.3 were 
obtained from G.H. Elkan. North Carolina State 
University. Raleigh. 'NC. USA. A fluorescent 
P#eudomonos strain, isolated from the ICRISAT 
farm at Patancheru (near Hyderahad. India) was 
also u%d in this study. 
Experiment I 
The effects of N supplied through biological N2 
fixation or mineral N on growth and iron nutri- 
tion of groundnuts were studied in a sterilized 
sand-vermiculite medium. 
The iron response of a nodulating groundnut 
cultivar (Rohut 33-1) and a non-nodulating line 
181 was studied in a Iactorial randomized hlnck 
design at five levels (0. IIXI.  21ll. 3(11, and 
4(Xlmg L ' )  of mineral N supplied as ammonium 
nitrate with three replications. Rlr the ntdulat. 
ing groundnut there were additional treatments 
consisting of uninoculated control and Brody. 
rhirobium inoculation with straln NC 43.3. 
Groundnut plants (3 plants pot ' )  were grown 
in pots of 17 cm top diameter containing 5 kg of 
sterilized sand-vermiculite mixture supplied with 
complete nutrient sululion (pH 7.0) as dcscrihed 
hy Namhiar el ill. 171. The plants were watered 
daily with the nutrlent solution and the pots werc 
flushed with 1 L of sterile deionized water every 
week to remove any toxins that might have 
uccumulatcd. Plants werc harvested 42 days after 
sowing (DAS) und dry weights wcrc recorded. 
Plant samplcs wcrc analyzed for total N. total 
iron. and extractahle innt 
Ex~~erimenl I 
The details and design of this experiment were 
similar to thusc of Experiment 1 except that 
instead of a sand-vermiculite mixture, unsterile 
vertisol was used as the growing medium. Five 
levels of mineral N as ammonium nitrate (0. 100. 
Z(X1. 3OU. and 411) mp L ' ) were supplied through 
deionized water (pH 8.5) and two gmundnut 
cultivars (Rohut 33-1 and non-nodulatinp) were 
used. No other nutrients other than N were 
supplied. Preliminary evaluation indicated that 
the soil was able to satisfactorily meet the plant 
requirement for other nutrients. As in the fim 
experiment, uninoculated and inoculated treat- 
ments (Bradyrhizobium strain NC 43.3) were 
carried out for Rohut 33-1 cultivar in three 
replications. Plants were harvested at 77 DAS 
and dry weights recorded. Plant samples were 
analyzed for chlorophyll, total iron. extractable 
iron. and total N content. 
Experiment 3 
This experiment evaluated the effects of inncula- 
tion w~th Bradyrhizobium strains NC 92 and NC 
43.3, and Pseudomonas with and without miner- 
al N supply (I1 and I l l )  mgN L-' as ammonium 
nitrate) on the growth and iron nutrition of a 
nodulating groundnut (Rohut 33-1) grown in a 
Vertisol. Uninoculatcd treatments for Rohut 33- 
1 &re carried out. Eight replications were ar- 
ranged in a factorial randomized hlock design. 
As in the second experiment, the plants werc not 
supplied any other nutrients exccpt N. Nitrogen 
was suppl~ed through deionized water (pH 8.5) 
uscd for irrigation. The plants were harve$ted at 
85 DAS. Measurements were made on soil pH. 
dry mattcr wcights. nitrogenase activity, and 
ncdulc numher. Plant samples were analyzed for 
total N, total iron. and extractable iron content. 
Analytical methods 
Nitrl~gcnasc ucttv~ty of groundnut plants was 
measured as dcxrihed hy Namhiar and Dart 161. 
Chlorophyll content in the leaf tissue was de- 
teimined hy the DMSO extraction method 121. 
Ferrous iron in the leaf tissue was estimated hy 
extracting the thoroughly washed fresh tissue of 
the youngest fully matured leaves with 1.5% 
0-phenanthroline solution (pH 3.0) termed as 
'extraclable iron' 14, 13). 
Plant sumplcs for total iron analysis were 
thoroughly washed, dried in an oven at hO0C for 
3 days, and ground to pass through a 40-mesh 
sieve. Total iron content was determined with 
the atomic absorption spectrophotometer follow. 
ing digestion of the plant samples using the 
triacid digestion method [IS]. Total N analyses 
were made calorimetrically using a Technicon 
Autoanalyser 11 1171 following digestion of the 
plant samples in a hlofk digester. 
In  Experiment 1. without added mineral N. the 
dry matter production of Rohut 33-1 groundnut 
inoculated with Bradyrhizobilrm strain NC 43.3 
was significantly higher than the uninoculatcd 
control and the non-nodulating line (Tahle 1). 
Dry matter yields increased with the appl~cation 
of l(Xl mg N L ', and higher rates of N had no 
signiticdnt effect on thc dry matter pmduction of 
k i t h  nodulattng and non-nodulating groundnuts. 
Without mineral N. the colltcnt of cxtractahlc 
iron in the groundnut leave5 was significantly 
higher in the inoculated Rohut 33-1 than in the 
uninoculated Rohut 33-1 and the non-nodulat- 
ing linc (Tahle I ) .  The data suggested that the 
nodulatinp groundnut plants were ahle to acquire 
more iron than the uninoculated Rohut 33-1 and 
the non-noduluting linc because imn was sup- 
plied in  equal amounts during the three treat- 
ments. The supply of mineral N increased the 
extractahlc iron in the leaves at IOU and 
?(X) mg N L ' rates in uninoculated Rohut 33-1. 
while the increase occurred only up to the 
IIX)mg N L ' rate in the non-nodulating line. 
The uptake of total iron did not $how any defi- 
nitc trcnd with the application of mineral N .  
Without added N ,  the totill N uptake plant ' 
was also significantly highcr in the inoculated 
Rohut 33-1 than the uninoculated Rohut 33-1 
and non-nodulating line. Application of mineral 
N increased N uptake up to the I l W l  ma N L . '  
rille in Ihc intrulatcd Rohut 33-1, while applica 
tlon in the un~ncrulaled contn)l and non- 
luhb I I),! nx8ttr.r vleld und olnlcnt of lotiil iund crtrrulrhlc lm11 r t l~d  N pn,undnut pkml* 8s iiflc~vd hy ml~,rnl N wpply and 
~nouulnlbnn u~lh Hrn<l>rhi:r~h,u,,t \lrittn N l  43.3" 
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noduldtlng l~ne lncredsed N uptake up to 
200 mg N L ' rate (Tdble 1) 
In  Experiment 2 (Tdhle 2 )  the lnoculdted 
Rohut 33-1 showcd severe Iron chloross de 
fic~ency symptoms In the younger leaves when 
suppl~cd w~ th  mineral N at d rdte of 
1lXlmgN L ' W~thout added m~nerdl N how 
cver only m ~ l d  Iron chloros~s symptoms were 
observed The un~noculated Robut 33-1 showed 
moderate Iron chloros~s dehnency symptoms at 
both the (I dnd 103 mg N L ' rates Appl~cat~on 
of mlnerdl N at 2(K) mg N L ' or h~gher rates 
allevldted the Iron definency symptoms In both 
l I I~u ldted dnd un~noculated nodulatlng cul- 
tlvdrs Appllcdtlon of mineral N at 100 mg N L ' 
slgnlticdnlly lncreded the contents of extractable 
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iron and chlorophyll tn the ~noculated and un- 
inoculated nodulattng cultlvars (Tahle 2) Dry 
maner yeld of the nodulatrng cult~var wds ug- 
nlficantly h~gher than the non-nodulat~ng lrne 
wtthout any added mtneral N However, wtth the 
appltcdtlon of mtneral N. the dry matter ytelds 
were slmrlar for the nodulattng cultlvar and the 
non-nodulat~ng line 
The \otl pH dl hdrvest of groundnut pldnts WdS 
lower In the treatments recelvlng 2UO W, and 
400 mg N L ' than rn those rccelvtng no m~neral 
N ur I(Kl mg N L ' (Tahle 2)  The ,011 pH wds 
more than one unlt lower at the h~gher mtneral 
N supply compdred w~th  that ohtdlned In treat- 
ment recelvtng no mtneral N T h ~ s  decredhe In 
pH at hrgher rates of m~neral N dppllcatlon 
mtght have contnhuted to h~gher mobtltratron of 
Iron by the plants and allevratton of Iron de- 
fic~ency chlorosts 1141 
Rewlts fmm Expertment 3 (Table 3) lndlcated 
that mineral N appl~catton at lOO mg N L ' m- 
duced a htgher degree of Iron defic~ency chloro- 
v r ,  espenally rn the plants gown w~thout 
Bradyrh~rob~um ~naculatlon As In Experiment 
2, dpplrat~on of mineral N decreased so11 pH 
medsured at harvest Among the bacter~al striuns 
evdludted, groundnuts inoculated wtth NC 92 
and NC 43 3 showed only m~ld  Iron defic~ency 
chloros~+, whlle those lnoculdted w ~ t h  Prpudo- 
munay showed moderdtc Iron defic~ency chloro- 
str symptoms The untnoculatcd plants showed 
scvere Iron deficiency chloros~+ when the plants 
luhlr 1 tfferl, of mtncral N rvpplg md hrrtcrcrl ~nnul.utton on dry mrtlLr ylrld and othrr ~ttrthut~\ of m,dululmy gn~undnut 
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Gmuodnul plans were grown I" pas cantslnlng 5 kg roll (Vcnlwl) for 85 d a y  
Ranb W ~ n g  mld tmn chloms~a symptoms 
' Plants rhrmng moderate Iron cblaruns symptoms 
"Plants rhawng vvcte tron ehlomstr symptoms 
were suppl~cd w ~ t h  1IXl mg N L Extractable 
Iron and chlorophyll content wcre lower In tredt- 
ment rccelvrng I l l )  mg N L ' than In  treatment 
recenvlng no  minerdl N A slmtldr trend wds 
ohtdlncd wlth rcgdrd t o  noduldtllm dnd N up- 
tdkc nndulcs pldnl  ' dnd N uptake (Table 3 )  
wcre dccrcdwd hy dddlng mtncrdl N, d\ oh. 
\ervcd hy Namhldr 151 
Grt>undnut plrntq prowlng on h~olog~cdl ly 
hxcd N2 dcqu~red more iron thdn unln~>culated 
pldnls I n  conlrd\l l o  an cdrly \tudy [ I ] ,  tnoculr- 
l lon w ~ t h  fluorescent 1'~rudornonur \p d ~ d  not 
fully corrccl Iron ch lo r tn~ \  dehclency rymptom\ 
I n  d rcccnl \tudy u\ln$ (Y,, Nsmhtrr  dnd 
S~vdrdmnkr~\hnnn (I I] \bowed t h d  NC YZ grown 
In culture medtum produced more \~dcrophnrc- 
hound Iron th.m N C  41  1 I n  the present \ludy 
however ~ncrul,tl~l,n wlth holh N< Y? dnd NC 
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